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try to iwrry a thing through, as is quite naturai, for
upon the way in which the machines are run, to great
extent, depends the financial succesa of the miii, and mo
tlîcY -ire arîxiotis to keep the boit af the card an the
tiglit ptiicey ail the dime if possible.

Thcy do flot like ta ne a ca'rd stand idie for a haif
day to aliow a main cylinder ta b. ground, even though
<lILgrinditlg of the saie may result li better and mare
work. Thcy sec that the stopping ai the first breaker
or the second for five hoîrsmeansthat àhe finishermust
Ibc stopped an equal timie, and perhaps the mule wili run
ont of rovisig aud have to stop, and t'ien the weavers
will be crying for filling.

So the niiil proprietar urges the carder on, and the
rarder tries ta grind the cylinder in 2j hours instead of
s, andi to do il he tries the rushing process, wlîich con-
sists iii pîtittg the emery close ta the teeth oi the cylin-
der; tiu tiiere is a grind, a buzz, a wear, and a terrible
grating goingon ill the time. The cylinder i5ground in 2j
hotîrs, the card is started, the mule lia flot been stopped,
anti e wcavcrs have flot had to wait, and the manager
ishiappy. Now for the results. The costly wool is run
tirotigli, thîe fibres are more or iess tom, and althaugh
the work cornes off, the goads made from this stock are
not so good as regards substantiality as those made
froin the stock carder before the teeth were hooked by
the racing process.

Only a few years ago days were consunxed in grind-
ing a cardas main cylinder, and even now two or three
days are needcd ta grind the first time, but modern
nmachîncry lias corne into use, and now the grindiv.g
process is donc very quickly; but that is no reason why
the thing taced he rushed to such an extent that the
wirc points are made woise than before.

Give the carder plenty af time ta guind, and it wiii
pay in the end, if flot in the beginning.

The hcst grinding is that wbich praduces a point
nearest in fornm to that of a needie point, and when a
gooti groutid point is once obtained it can be retained
by tîte actiou of card against card in the warking, as a
card is the test sharpener of a card, when the machine
is once got fairly to work. The stripper, properly set,
k-cels the worker in full point, and the fancy, properly
set tu work sufficientiy deep into the large cylinder or
swift card, will keep the point in gaad warking order.
The angle stripper will keep the doffer in point, except
the last doffer, to which there is na angle, and which
freqîîenttly needs a card.roller to keep it in point.

An essential cansideration in producing gaod
rcstils from, the wooien card, whether the cylinder be
groîînd well or flot, is employing a good lubricant. A
requisite of ail, as an eniulson, should be a sufficient
fluadity ta secure ils thorough distribution, and it should
have bodly enough to prevent its running when the
stuc], reunains iii bulk, also, freedoni (romn gummniness,
anti sîaying or non-evaporating qualities, and it mnust
positively lit devoid of any ingredients ai a nature that
would be injurious ta the fibre of the wool or ta the
fabric and in the trcatment of the saine. WVith ail

the so.called wool lubricants, or, a they are commonlý
termed, emulsions, the several niakers wilI wiidly
exclaim: -"lOurs cantains &Il ai these good qualities,
and stili more, if what they claim is true. There are
quute a varicty of ails on themnarket, and one must lie
pretty weiI posted lin orier that hie may secure the best.

An ail muet be usefi that wili conforin with the
condition of the wool fibre. In order to clean sorte
wools thoroughly, manufacturers employ soda for the
washing. Thereby a chemnical process is carried out,
since the soda combines with the grease contained iii
the woal, causing saponification. Thus the waol.fat
itself is rendered serviceable as detergent.

The grease or suint is then recovered ffom clearing
(settling> basins, in the same way aà ail is recovered.
and finally îîsed for the manufacture ai lighting gas.
Thtis washing method is very good, and especlally effi-
cient for these heavy and ditty classes of wool; but it
is not to be overlooked that it renders the wools harshi
and crisp. Applied to the fine Silesian, wools, it wouid
completely' min them.

In the two classes, Silesian and La Plata wools, we
flnd as regards quality tw> extrentes, the higbest andi
the lowest grade ai the Merino race. Besides, we finti
liere also t wa extremes as regards the condition af the
clip, since the one requires the sharpest and the ather
the mildest washing process.

The Silesian wools are extremely easy to wash, andi
the aid method of employing the steeping tub and the
rinsing box is the best. The washing as formerly donc
was simple and littie ei.pensive. The scauring bath
consisted inl 7.5 per cent. water and 25 per cent. urine
or dilute anîniania, and was heated to a temperature of
48 to55c C. The wool was for zo om 15 minutes soaked
in this bath, andi then rinsed twice in the rinsing box.
With this treatrùent the quality of the Sîlesian wool
rernaincd better than with the application ai the most
laborious process. The low temperature ai the suint.
bath prevents the felting ai the waol. whille its little
strength is flot injurious ta the fibres, and the rinsing
renders the wool clear, loase and open.

Now it will flot do to use an ail in carding that '-tili
in any way interfere with the condition of wools thus
prepared. Thus the carder bias ta remember that his
où mnust bc right for the wool, both before and after
carding. The lighter oils tisuaiiy on the nmarket are
good, as there are conîbinatians of stock that need but
liitle, if any, lubrication. But for those that do require
it, truc economy can be botter practised by usirîg a
smallkr quantity of the botter article titan much ai an
inferior.

W~atez is used largely now by somne carders, and
with good resuits. 0f course the water is used only in
canjunction with the ail. Sometimes tbe stock is
moistened with clean water, and can be kept in such
condition through the workîng process, and but a very
sinail quantity of goad ail will be sufficient, and wiil
give excellent resuits; and bhc fact ai it is, for the
proper manipulation of the wool itself, wiii give fairer


